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surements   were   on   undischarged   capsules
in  squash  preparations.  In  the  section  "Dis-

tribution and  size  of  cnidae,"  "n"  refers  to
the  number  of  capsules  measured,  and  "N"
is   the   proportion   of   animals   examined   in
which   that   type   of   cnida   was   present.   A
measurement  in  parentheses  was  from  a  sin-

gle capsule  falling  considerably  outside  the
range  of  the  others.  Not  all  tissues  of  each
specimen   were   studied.   Microscopy,   in-

cluding photomicrography,  was  with  a
Reichert   Ultrastar   equipped   with   Nomarski
interference   contrast   optics,   and   an   auto-

matic exposure  camera.

Marianactis,   new   genus

Definition.   —  Actinostolidae   with   well   de-
veloped pedal  disc.  Column  smooth;  di-

ameter about  equal  to  height;  mesoglea  firm.
Sphincter   moderately   strong;   tentacles   can
be   completely   covered   in   retraction.   Ten-

tacles of  uniform  thickness  entire  length;
outer   much   shorter   than   inner;   arrayed   in
several  cycles  on  marginal  half  of  oral  disc.
Longitudinal   tentacle   and   oral   disc   circular
musculature   ectodermal;   that   of   tentacles
equally   well   developed   on   all   sides.   Micro-
basic   amastigophores   in   tentacles.   Fewer
tentacles   than   mesenteries.   Mesenteries   not
arrayed   according   to   Actinostola   rule;   six
pairs  complete;  all  stronger  ones  fertile;  two
symmetrically   arrayed   siphonoglyphs   at-

tach to  directive  mesenteries;  retractor  mus-
cles diffuse,  parietobasilar  muscles  present.

Cnidom:   spirocysts,   basitrichs,   microbasic
/7-mastigophores,   microbasic   amastigo-
phores.

Type   species.   —Marianactis   bythios,   new
species.

Etymology  and  gender.   —The  name  Mar-
ianactis is  a  composite  of  "Mariana,"  geo-

graphical locality  of  the  first  known  occur-
rence of  this  taxon,  and  "actis,"  Greek

literally  for  ray  or  beam,  a  term  that  is  ap-
plied to  many  taxa  of  sea  anemones.  The

gender  of   "actis,"   and  hence  of   Marianctis,
is  feminine.

Differential   diagnosis.—  Most   members
of  Actinostolidae  inhabit  deep  water  and  are
therefore   known   primarily   from   preserved
specimens.   The   genus   Marianactis   resem-

bles many  other  genera  of  this  family  in
being   colorless   (in   preservation),   in   having
relatively   thick   mesoglea,   and   in   possessing
tentacles   that   are   wrinkled   in   preservation.
It   has   the   following   combination   of   diag-

nostic characters:  1)  mesenteries  not  ar-
rayed according  to  the  Actinostola  rule,  2)

no  basal   tentacular   thickenings,   3)   six   pairs
of   complete   mesenteries,   and   4)   all   the
stronger   mesenteries   (that   is,   members   of
the   first   three   cycles)   gametogenic.   Marian-

actis is  distinguished  from  all  other  actino-
stolids   by   its   tentacular   microbasic   amas-
tigophores.

Marianactis   most   resembles   Anthosactis
Danielssen,   1890,   which   has   microbasic
Z>-mastigophores  in  its  stinging  batteries,  and
unequally   developed   longitudinal   tentacle
musculature.  It   is  also  quite  similar  to  Tea-
lidium  Hertwig,  1 882,  which  is  papillose.  The
definition   of   genus   Isoparactis   greatly   re-

sembles that  of  Marianactis.  Carlgren  (1949)
included   it   among   the   Actinostolidae,   using
the   definition   of   Stephenson   (1920),   who
created  it  for  P ar actis  fer ax  Stuckey,  1909.
Parry   (1952)   demonstrated   that   Stuckey  's
species  is  actually  an  acontiate  anemone  be-

longing to  family  Bathyphelliidae.
All   taxa   were   diagnosed   initially   with

Carlgren   (1949)   and   subsequently   from   the
original   literature.   In   Carlgren's   (1949:77-
78)   key   to   the   Actinostolidae,   Marianactis
falls   under   option   II   ("mesenteries   not   ar-

rayed according  to  the  Actinostola-vuXz"),  B
("all  or  all  stronger  mesenteries  fertile").  Be-

yond that,  the  key  requires  revision  not  only
to   accommodate   Marianactis.   Carlgren's
descriptions  of  two  additional  genera  of  ac-
tinostolids   were   published   posthumously—
Hadalanthus   Carlgren,   1956,   and   Cnidan-
thea   Carlgren,   1959.   In   addition   to   Isopar-

actis, Actinoscyphia  must  be  eliminated,  be-
cause Riemann-Zurneck  (1978)  restored  it
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to  its  own  family.  Also,  Carlgren  (1 949)  used      lets.  The  last  two-thirds  of  the  key  is  revised
the  letter  "h"  in  two  separate  couplets/trip-      to  read  as  follows:

B)   All   or   all   stronger   mesenteries   fertile   (with   the   possible   exception   of   directives)
f )      Longitudinal  tentacle  muscles  mesogleal;   at  least  1 2  pairs  of  mesenteries

complete
g)      Outer   tentacles   with   basal   battery   of   microbasic   &-mastigophores

on   aboral   side.   Submarginal   collar.   Directives   may   be   sterile     ....
Hormosoma

gg)     Microbasic   &-mastigophores   of   tentacles   scattered,   not   arrayed   in
batteries.   Directives   fertile   Cnidanthus

fF)     Longitudinal   tentacle   muscles   ectodermal
h)      Microbasic   £-mastigophores   in   tentacles;   arrayed   in   batteries   and

may  also  be  scattered
i)       Column   with   mesogleal   papillae  Tealidium
ii)      Column  smooth;   longitudinal   tentacle   muscles   strongest   on   oral

side     Anthosactis
hh)   No   microbasic   Z?-mastigophores   in   tentacles

j)       Microbasic   amastigophores  in  tentacles;   six   pairs   of   mesenteries
complete     Marianactis

jj)      Microbasic   /7-mastigophores   in   tentacles;   six   pairs   of   mesen-
teries complete;  column  divided  into  scapus  and  scapulus  . . .

Hadalanthus
jjj)     No   tentacular   mastigophores

k)      At   least   12   pairs   of   mesenteries   perfect     Paranthus
kk)   Six   pairs   of   mesenteries   perfect

I)   Sphincter   very   strong,   forming   a   projecting   wall.   Mes-
enteries not  hexamerously  arrayed.  Few,  stout  ten-

tacles.  May   have   distal   papillae    Bathydactylus
II)   Sphincter   strong   but   not   forming   a   wall.   Mesenteries

hexamerously   arrayed.   Column   with   papillose   ne-
matocyst   batteries   Cnidanthea

III)   Column   smooth.   More   than   48   tentacles,   closely
packed   at   the   rim,   in   at   least   2   cycles  Epiparactis

BB)         The   oldest   six   pairs   of   mesenteries   sterile,   the   other   stronger   mesenteries
fertile
m)     Column   divisible   into   scapus   and   capitulum.   Possibly   two   sphincters

Pseudoparactis
mm)   Column   not   divisible   into   scapus   and   capitulum  Antiparactis

BBB)       The   oldest   12   pairs   of   mesenteries   sterile   Pycnanthus

BBBB)   The   three   oldest   cycles   of   mesenteries   sterile.   Mesenteries   not   divided   into
filament-free   fertile   and   filament-bearing   sterile   ones.   Oral   disc   lobed.   Sphinc-

ter  very   long     Antholoba
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Fig.  1.     Bed  of  Marianactis  bythios  in  situ.  Probe  diameter  1  cm.

Marianactis   bythios,   new   species

Description.   —Body   form   and   size:   Ex-
panded preserved  specimens  columnar  and

colorless   (white   to   yellowish);   column   di-
ameter approximately  equal  to  height.  Con-
tracted preserved  specimens  dome-shaped;

height  one-half   to  two-thirds  diameter.   Field
notes,   and   measurements   on   photos   and
video   recordings,   indicate   that   expanded
animals  (Fig.  1)  were  up  to  "five  inches  [i.e.,
about  1 30  mm]  across"  the  tentacle  crown,
but   preserved   ones   15-50   mm   diameter.
Column  appears  rugose  in  some  specimens,
probably   due   to   contraction;   ectoderm   thin
relative   to   body   wall   (Figs.   2,   4,   5);   often
entirely  sloughed  off.

Base:   Flat;   equal   to   column   width   or
somewhat   larger;   15-50   mm.   Adherent   in
life.

Tentacles   and   oral   disc:   Tentacles   color-

less in  preservation,  but  photos  and  field
observations   note   crowns   pastel   colored—
mainly   pinks   and   yellows.   Tentacles   ar-

rayed in  several  cycles  on  peripheral  half  of
oral  disc;  arise  from  indistinct  margin  where
microbasic   amastigophores   may   be   densely
packed  (Fig.  6).  Outer  tentacles  much  short-

er than  inner;  some  outer  tentacles  merely
stubs,  inner  to  15  mm  length  in  animal  50
mm  basal   diameter.   Tentacles   taper   slightly
from   base   1-2   mm   in   diameter   to   blunt
point,   but   some   swollen   mid-way   along
length;   transversely   ridged   in   contraction;
of   equal   thickness   on   all   sides;   lack   basal
thickenings.   Fewer   tentacles   than   mesen-

teries, but  more  than  number  of  mesentery
pairs;   commonly   about   60   tentacles.   Oral
disc  capable  of  covering  tentacles  complete-

ly. Other  details  obscure  due  to  contraction
of   most   individuals   examined.
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Fig.  2.  Cross  section  of Marianactis  bythios  at  mid-
column.  Note  regular  array  of  mesenteries  and  diffuse
retractor  muscles.  Fourth  cycle  mesenteries  (X)  are
minimally  developed,  secondary  mesenteries  (S)  are
fertile,  column  mesoglea  (M)  is  thick,  and  ectoderm
(arrow)  is  thin.  CAS  065172  (holotype).

Internal   anatomy:   Mesenteries   regularly
arrayed,   not   according   to   Actinostola   rule
(Fig.  2).  Four  cycles  in  most  specimens;  only
first  order  complete  and  with  small  oral  and
marginal   stomata;   highest   (fourth)   order
barely   developed   but   seemingly   wider
proximally   than   distally,   sterile,   lacking   fil-

aments; filaments  of  penultimate  (third)
order   absent   from   distal   half.   All   except
highest   order   (with   possible   exception   of
penultimate   order   in   some   individuals)   fer-

tile, including  directives  (Fig.  3).  Only  males
seen;   sexes   presumably   separate.   Retractor
muscles   strong,   diffuse,   with   increasingly
wider   processes   centrally   (Figs.   2,   3).   Pari-
etobasilar  muscles  with  short  detached  pen-

non (Fig.  2);  not  evident  at  mid-body.
Sphincter   muscle   mesogleal,   reticulate;

composed   of   very   small   alveoli   of   uniform
(Fig.  4)  or  slightly  irregular  (Fig.  5)  size.  Best

Fig.  3 .     Cross  section  through  pair  of  fertile  directive
mesenteries,  Marianactis  bythios.  CAS  065170.

developed   at   margin,   tapering   proximally;
hugs   endodermal   side.   Mesoglea   on   ecto-

dermal side  fibrous  (Fig.  4).
Longitudinal   musculature   of   tentacles

strong,   ectodermal;   circular   muscles  not   ap-
parent. Oral  disc  circular  muscles  ectoder-

mal, disrupted  where  tentacles  insert  on  oral
disc  (Fig.  7).

Actinopharynx   of   typical   actinostolid
length  and  rugosity;  white  in  color  or  rarely
violet-brown   (as   is   common   in   deep-water
actinians);   two   symmetrical   siphonoglyphs
attach   to   directive   mesenteries;   siphono-

glyphs not  especially  prolonged.
Cnidom:   basitrichs,   microbasic   /7-masti-

gophores,   spirocysts,   microbasic   amasti-
gophores.
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Fig.  4.     Longitudinal  section  of  mesogleal  sphincter  of  Marianactis  bythios.  CAS  065171.

Fig.  5.     Longitudinal  section  of  mesogleal  sphincter  of  Marianactis  bythios.  CAS  065172.
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Fig.  6.     Intersection  of  column  and  tentacles.  Arrow  indicates  layer  of  microbasic  amastigophores,  Marianactis
bythios.  CAS  065172.

Distribution  and  size  of   cnidae.   —  (Letter
corresponds   to   illustration   in   Fig.   8.)

Tentacles:
spirocysts   (A)   (26.  1)   27.5-49.2   (54.9)

x  2.5-4.7  jum  n  =  41  N  =  4/4
robust   spirocysts   (B)   43.6-73.1     x

4.6-7.9  Mm  n  =  35  N  =  4/4
basitrichs   (C)   35.3-42.3    x    2.5-4.9

Mm  n  =  34  N  =  4/4
microbasic   amastigophores   (D)   29.8-

36.0  x  4.3-5.0  (5.4)  fxm  n  =  18  N
=  2/3

Actinopharynx:
microbasic   /?-mastigophores     (E)

(27.3)   30.4-45.9   x   4.3-6.0   ftm   n
=  36  N  =  3/3

Mesenterial   filaments:
microbasic    /?-mastigophores     (F)

28.4-44.3   (48.0)    x    (3.9)   4.2-6.2
Mm  n  =  44  N  =  4/4

Column:
basitrichs   (G)   (19.  1)   20.3-27.3   (27.8)

x  2.3-3.7  Aim  n  =  44  N  =  4/4

Discussion.—   Habitat,   range,   and   natural
history:   The   eight   specimens   of   Marianactis
bythios   examined   were   collected   from   the
Anemone   Heaven   portion   of   the   Burke   hy-
drothermal   field   (18°10.9'N,   144°43.2'E,
3660   m)   and   from   the   Alice   Springs   site
(18°12.6'N,   144°42.4'E,   average   depth   3640
m).   All   were   originally   attached   to   rocks,
although   some   were   detached   during   col-
lection.

Members   of   this   species   were   the   domi-
nant inhabitants  of  the  region  peripheral  to

the   vent   openings.   Population   density   was
high  in  places,  but  tentacles  of  adjacent  in-

dividuals generally  did  not  make  contact;
the  animals  seemed  to  be  evenly  spaced.  At
both  sites,  the  plume  of  vent  water  appeared
quite   "smoky."   Where   emerging   vent   water
was  clear,  such  as  at  the  Ilium  field  and  the
Snail   Pits   portion   of   the   Burke   field,   this
anemone   occurred   in   smaller   numbers.   We
can  offer  no  explanation  for  this  correlation.

Even   individuals   attached   to   rock   near
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Fig.  7.     Longitudinal  section  of  Marianactus  bythios  at  intersection  of  tentacles  and  oral  disc.  T  =  coelenteric
space  within  tentacle;  M  =  mesentery;  arrows  =  region  lacking  ectodermal  muscles.  MNHN  specimen.

the   lip   of   the   openings   were   never   posi-
tioned where  they  were  exposed  to  undi-

luted emerging  vent  water,  unlike  some
crabs,   snails,   and   shrimps,   which   occurred
in  the  vent   openings  themselves.   Therefore,
it   is   unlikely   that   the   actinians   contacted
water  in  excess  of  a  degree  or  so  over  am-

bient, which  is  1.6°C;  more  than  a  meter
from   the   vent,   water   temperature   was   es-

sentially ambient.  At  both  sites,  abundance
of  actinians  declined  with  distance  from  the
vent  opening.  They  extended  tens  of  meters
from  the  emerging  water,   being  found  fur-

ther from  vent  openings  than  organisms  of
any   other   taxa   associated   with   the   vents.
The  outermost  edge  of  their  distribution  op-

erationally defined  the  periphery  of  the  vent
field.

Many   shallow   water   sea   anemones   pos-
sess intracellular  algal  symbionts  that  pro-
vide fixed  carbon  to  their  hosts  (e.g.,  Mus-

catine 1 974).  Morphological  and  behavioral
adaptations   to   them   have   evolved   in   some
species   (e.g.,   Lewis   1984).   Several   inverte-

brate taxa  associated  with  hydrothermal
vents   bear   endosymbiotic   bacteria   that   ox-

idize reduced  compounds  (sulfide,  meth-
ane), providing  an  energy  source  for  their

hosts  (Childress  et  al.  1 987;  Stein  et  al.  1 988).
Therefore,  we  were  especially  alert  for  mor-

phological evidence  of  symbionts  in  this
anemone,  but  found  none.  Doumenc  &  Van-
Praet  (1988)  concluded  that  the  diet  of  the
vent   actinian   Cyananthea   hydrot  her  mala
includes   bacteria,   but   that   they   are   not   in
symbiosis.
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Fig.  8.    Cnidae  signature  of  Marianactis  bythios.  See  text  for  explanation.

Nematocyst   batteries:   Whether   the   mi-
crobasic  amastigophores  of  the  tentacles  are
organized   into   batteries   is   uncertain.   That
type  of  cnida  seems  absent  altogether  from
some  individuals,   and   scattered   in   the   ten-

tacles of  others.  But  the  holotype  has  a  dense
layer  of  them  (Fig.  6)  in  what  is  either  the
distalmost   column   or   basalmost   tentacles—
with  no  distinct  margin,  a  dividing  line  can-

not be  drawn.  Carlgren's  (1949)  catalog  re-
fers repeatedly  to  nematocyst  batteries,  but

contains  no  definition  of   the  term.  At   least

for   actinostolids,   the   implication   is   that   the
microbasic   /?-mastigophores   in   stinging  bat-

teries are  extraordinarily  large  (e.g.,  Carl-
gren   1921,   in   the   description   of   Tealidium
jungerseni).   The   microbasic   amastigo-

phores of  M.  bythios  are  of  unremarkable
size.

Comparison   with   other   vent   species:   The
description   of   Cyananthea   hydrothermala
Doumenc   &   Van-Praet,   1988,   the   only   pre-

viously described  vent  actinian,  is  incom-
plete and  tentative,  being  based  on  a  portion
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of   one   poorly   preserved   specimen.   Thus,
some  of  its  anatomy  had  to  be  inferred,  and
its   attribution   to   family   Actinostolidae   was
mainly   due   to   the   absence   of   acontia.   In-

deed, critical  features  such  as  mesenterial
arrangement   and   whether   nematocyst   bat-

teries are  present  seemingly  could  not  be
determined;   hence   our   omission   of   it   from
our   revised   key.   Marianactis   bythios   clearly
differs   from   this   species   in   cnidae   (specifi-

cally tentacle  basitrichs  and  spirocysts  of
our  species  are  larger,  and  ours  lacks  colum-

nar microbasic  /7-mastigophores),  in  tenta-
cle arrangement,  and  in  color.

Phylogenetic   relationships   within   the   Ac-
tinostolidae: Many  genera  of  actinostolids,

as   is   true   in   some   other   actinian   families,
are  defined  by  unique  combinations  of  char-

acters rather  than  by  singular  features.  It  is
this   mosaic   nature   of   diagnostic   characters
that   makes   inferences   about   evolution   dif-
ficult.

Etymology:   The   specific   epithet   bythios
means  "of  the  deep"  in  Greek.

Type   Locality   and   Specimens

Holotype.—   Department   of   Invertebrate
Zoology,   California   Academy   of   Sciences
(CAS),   catalog   #065172;   male;   from   Alice
Springs,   Mariana   back-arc   basin.   Includes
10  microscope  slides  from  it.

Paratypes.   —   CAS   #065171;   two   speci-
mens, one  sectioned  (male);  from  Anemone

Heaven,   Mariana   back-arc   basin.   Includes
10   microscope   slides   from   sectioned   spec-
imen.

CAS   #065170;   one   specimen;   male;   from
Alice   Springs,   Mariana   back-arc   basin.   In-

cludes 10  microscope  slides  from  it.
National   Museum   of   Natural   History

(USNM),   catalog   #84401;   one   specimen;
from   Burke   field,   Mariana   back-arc   basin;
includes   10   microscope   slides   from   it.

USNM   #84402;   one   specimen;   from   Al-
ice Springs,  Mariana  back-arc  basin.

Museum   Nationale   d'Histoire   Naturelle,

Paris   (MNHN);   one   specimen;   from   Burke
field,   Mariana   back-arc   basin.

MNHN;   one   specimen;   from   Alice
Springs,   Mariana   back-arc   basin;   includes
10  microscope  slides   from  it.
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A   REVISION   OF   THE   GENUS   ASPIDOSIPHON

(SIPUNCULA:   ASPIDOSIPHONIDAE)

Edward   B.   Cutler   and   Norma   J.   Cutler

Abstract.  —  The  64  putative  species  of  the  sipunculan  genus  Aspidosiphon  and
the   morphological   characters   used   to   differentiate   them   are   critically   reviewed.
The  monograph  of   Stephen  &  Edmonds  (1972)   is   used  as   a   starting  place  and
all  changes  made  in  the  intervening  years  are  reiterated  here.  All   available  type
material   was   studied   and   new   collections   of   Hawaiian   and   Caribbean   material
are   used   to   analyze   within-deme   variation.   Hook   and   anal   shield   morphology
are   determined   to   be   broadly   useful   at   the   species   level,   four   characters   (lon-

gitudinal muscle  layer,  retractor  muscle  origins,  caudal  shield,  nephridia  length)
in   a   more   restricted   manner   to   separate   subgroups,   and   three   (introvert/trunk
angle,   bifurcated   anterior   spindle   muscle,   loosely   wound  gut   coil)   are   useful   in
special   cases.   A   new   subgenus,   Aspidosiphon   (Akrikos),   is   proposed   for   those
five   species   lacking   hooks   in   rings.   A   key   to,   and   a   discussion   of,   the   19
remaining   species   (plus   one   reduced   to   subspecies)   with   the   newly   designated
synonyms   are   presented.   A   brief   statement   of   the   distribution   of   each   species
is   given.   An   overall   summary   of   the   zoogeography   and   habitat   shows   more
endemic   species   are   found   in   the   warm   water   regions   of   the   Atlantic   Ocean
than   in   the   Indo-West   Pacific,   and   that   only   42%   of   Aspidosiphon   species   live
in  coral  or  rock.

This   continues   our   revisionary   series   on
the  species  of  sipunculan  worms  (e.g.,  Cutler
&   Cutler   1985a,   b,   1986,  1987b,   1988).   With
this   work   we   complete   our   examination   of
all   the  genera  in   this   phylum  except   Phas-
colosoma,   which   is   in   preparation.   The
monograph   of   Stephen   &   Edmonds   (1972)
is  the  starting  place  for  this  work  (48  species
names).  Also  included  (Table  1)  are  the  1 1
species   erected   since   that   time,   the   two
species  transferred  into  this  genus,  and  the
three  resurrected  names.

The   genus   Aspidosiphon   was   erected   by
Diesing  in  1851,  and  was  placed  in  its  own
family,   Aspidosiphonidae,   by   Baird   (1868)
in   the   order   Aspidosiphoniformes   Cutler   &
Gibbs   (1985).   The   name   Par   aspidosiphon
was  proposed  by  Stephen  in  1 964  as  a  genus
for  those  species  with  the  longitudinal  mus-

cle  layer   separated   into   bundles.   Cutler
(1973)  reduced  it  to  subgeneric  rank  and  this

has   been   followed   by   most   other   authors
(see   discussion   below).

Whenever  possible  we  have  obtained  type
material   to   verify   the   original   descriptions.
In  several  cases  we  have  made  detailed  ob-

servations on  series  of  recently  collected  in-
dividuals to  evaluate  better  the  traditionally

used   morphological   characters.   Recent   col-
lecting trips  to  Hawaii,  Curacao  and  Ven-
ezuela (Cumana  and  Isla  de  Los  Roques)

have   greatly   facilitated   this   effort.   The   op-
portunity to  observe  living  material  is  in-
valuable. Parts  of  these  collections  will  be

deposited   in   the   National   Museum   of   Nat-
ural History,  Washington,  D.C.  as  reference

material.
We   first   discuss   the   morphological   char-

acters in  light  of  our  recent  analyses,  then
discuss   those   taxa   not   clearly   belonging  to
this   genus.   Following   are   a   key   to   all   the
species   we   consider   valid,   a   section   where
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